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O. Qlftfjer, Druggist, Watortown,
Wit. ia the opinion of a aaaa
who keeps a &mq ftore, !eiia an
medicine, cornea in direct contact
with the patients and their families),
and knovn better than anyone elae
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failure and success, and can
therefore judge : "I know of no
medicine for Coughe, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done tuh ef--

count of the great Importance of the
matter, and have succeeded remarkably
well. Parents may send theli children to
school Monday morning wl'.h the assur-
ance that they wilt be In at a healty a
place as there Is In the city, one that will
be kept so In the future.

A Nauohiv Boy, A fourteen year
old boy this forenoon shot one of Fritz
Huffman's fine cochin chickens, put it ua-d- er

his coat and started off, when a man
who saw it, took him in chargo, and con-

veyed hi m to the Recorder's office. A lib-
eral price was paid for the fowl and the
boy given bis liberty, it Is to be hoped
with good resolutions

Wantp.o at Corvalli. Marshal
Hoffman today was notified by Marshal
Sera fiord to arrest member of Boston
Comedy Co. and hold them for $io nntll
warrant arrived. What for Is not known.
They could not be found, no such people
having come this way.

lYIRS. QltAHAI'B

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

b net a enaraoUc In th mam lit wak-- Uit term
la pntmlarly ueed, hat ruuuiiUf haawtinea. It
eraalee a svft, tu.ioth, ilw, V'liiy akin, and Iit
daily lue (rwliwllj at tee the snmpletloa eater!
shades white. i I a aonetanl pnieUa from lh
edame ef ) and wind and prarenle eiia burn and
frecAlee, and black hale will aever eraae while yoe
uae Its U iImmm Ilia far lar hollar ahaa enep and
water, anrteliee and hull la an lha akin tlaeuet and
prevente tha formation nl wrintles II ftee tha
rraahneaa, eiearaeae and amAnihaNa ol akin thai yoo
had whan a llllla flrl. Krery lady, ynun ar old,
awhl ta um It, aa It alraa a wtara ynulhftii appaar-aao- a

n any lady, and that permanent l.r . II eontalna
a add, powder ar alkali, anil la aa harnilaaa aa daw

ar.d aa mi.rt.lilna In tha k--a aa daw la ta tha aawer.
Prlra I at), at all druarteta ami hatnlraeaera, or at
lira UimlH Uraham'l eetabltahment, 10J rMttrl
tan Ptanrlaoa, whara aha treat, ladlaa for all blamUh-aan- f

thefara or fliinre. Ladteeal a dlalanoa treated
y latwr. Hand aiatup fur nor llttla book "llaw ta

ta neeuliful."

Sample BottleoJTo t"vrpay p tta and paoklnf , Lady tpnU waatad

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face Bleach
Curve Oia wnrat eeaea of rnvk'aa, flunbarn,

Mnth patrhea, ttmla and all akin bleuilahaa,
rrlro Sl.4). Ilarmlaaa and Sectlra i aanila
aan ha arnt ; Uidy agenta wantad,

Tha TlrTifTrriet ,n " bo nrtt ordei a
1U5 UIUKXb btTI of my proration i

aae hia nama added to this tdvortlestnent.
aty prvparatlnna art for Ml br wholaaal druf- -

lata in Chloafa and Trr rit wtal of It,

Miaril

Merchants In adjoining town adver-U-so

to Hull goods at Albany price.

Tho IVmlli'ton city election will not ho
conducted under tho Australian system,
aa announced, but under tho old style.

r Aug 0 Kinney, of Astorln.snys that
"without the conalructlnn of the Nicara- -

canal, to glvo 111 a cheap ami short
ransporlatlon route, tho rajild dcvclop-niet- it

of wealth, Industry ami population
on the l'ncillu coast la an impoaalbllity."

V Cn anticlpnto a largo attendance at
tho military hall to bo given at the
armory on Thanksgiving evening. No
pallia will lio "pared to make It n success.
The com iti It too on invitation la Jamea
Ash, 11 I. Wahleu ami W A Humphrey;
on roeejilion. Cnpt Goo K Chamberlain,
Cnpt M il Kills and Mcut J A Humming.
Tickets ft.50.

ChurtfH Houghton, a IUker City ii,

Intra fallen heir by tho tlt-nt- of
a cousin to I5(MX. Tho Democrat reports
him a very happy man over tho receipt
of tlm "welcome iiiUdllgciicu." Another
Instance, that money Is thicker limn
blood. TliU la a very linrllvss kind of
a world.

There are G2 churches, 0 school build-
ings, 27 nvwipnpera, IM bank, ami (15

miles of graded streets- - The streets are
the same width of Albany', tM feet. The
streets are lighted by til arc lights, and
CHI Incandescent lights, in Seattle,

An exchange bite a certain claim of
newspapers that aeck to get a living by
the hull dozing process tha following
bard hit : That waa a bad precedent the
tale fair iiinnnKlng board estnhliln'd

when It paid for advertisements' that
were never ordered. Thla In a form of
thievery that is growing too prevah-nt- ,

anyway. No newspaper run 011 honest
busliie-- s principle ever practices it.
Newspaper pirated, blackmailers mid
thieves should not bo encouraged.

NEXT Y EAK'9 OUTLOOK.

The ajuestlon now uppermost In the
mind of politicians Is what the winning
Isnue wl'l be for ncut t ear. The tariff and

Hvcrcolnngc are tntnn'lnfc 'or kurem-ac- v.

Congressman Mills, who has lately
been in a povltlon to know how people feel
In the tllRcrent parts of the country, saysi
"It we go to the country on the Issue of
tariff reform alone, we will succeed, be
cause we are thoroughly anlted on that
question. If we press tho Isaue of free
coinage of tllvcr, In my judgment we will
loae every eastern state and gain nothing
In the west. We mill lose the presidency,
the senate, the house, free coinage, tariff
reform and everything."

Something may be learned from look

Ing at the table ot (he electoral vote.keep.
Ing In mind the fact that the south and
west may be expected to go for Iree silver,
while the rest ot the country would be
opposed to It.

The electoral vote ot the sliver states ot
the wekt California, Oregon, Washing-
ton, Iduho, Montana, the two I?akotaa,
Wyoming and Colorado, amounts to 40
votes, all ot which, with the exception ol
3, are now claasrd In the republican col-

umn. The southern vote Is 15J. To this
there Is a pokslblllly of adding Kansas, to,
making the total silver vote 19J, or 31

short of a majority.
Thus even could the democrats hope to

carry all the silver ststes, a majority of
which are now republican, they wou'.d fall

of a majority. They would lose Connect-

icut, Rhode lalacd, New York, Indiana,
Iowa, Massachusetts and New Jersey, all
of which may be cUtacd as doubtful or
democratic slates.

On the other hand, on the tariff Isaue,
the democrats can hold the southern vote,
159; and they have more than a good
chance to carry the doubtful states men-

tioned above, wl Ich have all recently ed

In lavor ol democracy on the tariff
leaue. This would Increaae their vote by
103, and to this mut be added 4 for the
dlvialon of the vote of Michigan under the
new law. Thla gives a total rote of 159,
or 37 more than a majority.

There Is therefore every probability of a
defeat tot the democratic party al the
present time on the laaue of free coinage,
white the outlook Is extremely bright on
the tariff. The country has been educa-
ted on the tariff for a number of years, un-

til now they are ready to vote properly on
It; silver la a comparatively new Usue and
he parties are not to take it up. It may
e diecutscd outalde of the party lines, and

it Is well that this should be done, but It Is

too oon to make It a party Usue. Tele-g-rt- tm

to make a hour ot t or a iioiseiiold

A Utile thoughtfulnct goes a great way
in the home, as well at in the larger vuclaj
life; crd the n.oie cloie and Intimate the
asso. i.iMoii t!i r the need of this

t'uHighlfuincte In II; t Ic thing. There are

11 urMOKv or Bnnr trrnMv.

ltnrrmon A narrows wm born nenr

nalsoT, Or., JmiejaUt, isrxi, ami died
near Spuria, Or., Nov 11th, M1. Ho
went to New lUulito alwut ceven years
a o, and waa engaged in buniueos there
until a while lH(ore his death. In Ann,
IHS'J ho was married to Miss IUiixla
Ttiompaon, shortly after being married
he waa taEen w ith the typhoid (over
from which he never entirely recovered
Through hia sickness he sulU-rr- great
pain without complaining. Ho was
moved to Sparta a (ow weeks before hia
death In hopes he might recover, but
witli no use, for the death augcl had
claimed him, in apitoof whatever physi-
cians and kind friends could do. Ho
was always honest in all his dealings,
and made many friends wherever lie
went, and always very kind to hia par-
ents, brothers ami sister. Ho will he
sadly missed by them. The family circle
has never been broken until death camo
and geutly broko the tender threads ot
life of our dear brother Harry. He leaves
a father, mother, several brothers and
sisters, besides a wife and small child,
and many friends to mourn his death,
lty his death they loso a kind son, a dear
brother, a loving husband and father,
and a kind neighbor.

Yes, the death mgol hast entered
our door;

And gently broke tho tender threads of
life,

Of our dear brother; Yea they have
taken him to dwell with Jesus,

la that home prepared tor him on high.
We know it was thy wish, brother;

With dear ones here to stay ;

Hut we know that thou art happy now
In that lovely home on high.

Ilrother deer; we know that gentle
voice is hushed,

Yea, we know that precloua form ;
Is now numbered with the dead,

And another star is in Jesus crown for
ever to shine.

Yes, we known where thou hast gone
to dwell

la peace for ever more ;

Where no pain or fevor,
Docs come in at the door.

No more, we shall see thee dear brot her,
No more we shall clasp that gentle hand ;

No not till our Shepherd ;

Calls us home to nn'.te with tho band.

Then stricken parents cease your
weeping,

For we know that he wilt wait and watch
for us,

And all whom that thou did'st love.
Yea, dear brother will join us iu that

ever lasting home.
A Fhie.M).

im my aetata rnr V. I.. Doaglaa raof-a-.If doi for aala la yoar la
Valor Iw arad for rataloaac iki
f'ury, nad art then lor yon.

IJTTAKK NO HI USTITL'TE. Jit

WHY IS THE

VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ctHfPfM EN

THf BEST 8HOE III THE WORLO FOR THE MONET?
11 U a erarul-a- e itiu, with no tarka or wai thn-a-

I'thurt the lrr: ml of tha haet Bna ralf. aiylubaild.ray. and braaaa ire maaa nan mhia of rliu
frnJs tkan ony othr manHfarturfr, It ruuala baudrM matin fnni $4M In t 'V.
SfS SHI (iraalar liandreaf d. !h find calfw J . eh rv--- r orr.rrd for $) ni rual Irvncb
Itnvrt' h'H--a which ei.t fr tin
iA 00 M"ad-fwr- 4 IVrle Bna ralf,Sre etylih. rumfurubla aad 1urj.,v. The

ague rvar offnnvl al thla prli--- ; aama arada aa ru.lv. r.t Inf frum BA.tii to a--J in.
QO 4B Pfllre rhnri Farmara. Iiallma.1 Mra?e and lttarCarrlrraall Mhai-al-

enatnlcaa, am-m- lneil, hrary thfVo eulra, rates-iA-
iHlac. one pair will wear a yar.

QO eS R.0 ralfl h.b.ll.rh'apr-Ynffinrl- lt

Oaj, tbl price; tna trial will convince tbuee
who want a aline f t rnmfurt ami arrvlca.
GO 'dJ and i.l)0 Worklaiman'a ebnrawwa are .cry atr.iic and duralilc. rtmaa who
have atran them atrial will wear at other make.
rnvQ) M'i.aO aad l.7l ach.4 ab'-c- a areUvfD wnm by tha twyearery where; tbeyaallmahcTr mcrlta. a. tne tocrraalna aalea .now.
I arliet:i.O( irnatl-wwr- d u, hotkuUICD Lonaula, arr.tyiii:a.iualaFretuife
tlilfjOrted ana eiatlii( mm at I" ."- -

dlea' j..ym, Ti.mm and Pl.7 anna
tftv.-- . ara the beat fine Donaola. ntylMli and durahU.
Vallaa. neo that VT7 I-- Duola' nama aadr wo are atampwi onnae txjtum or each an--

W. L. VoVitLxH, tlrucktun, Maaa.

--XT- L. E. BTjAJ Nt.

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

VIA

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Eapraaa Traloa laare Portland Dally

BuuUt ( North
7: WJr. a."T La Portland " AtT7:S6 a a
10 Ural Lr Albany La 4:Z3 a
1:16 a I Ar Ban Praniiaeo Lv T.oor a

AMi Iraiua atop only al lollnwlax etatlone north
ol Koaebnrr- - Eaat Fortland, Orair'm City, Wood-oilr-

Bafn, Albany, Tangent, Hhodd, llalaey liar,
tabnrf , Junction City, Irving, Eujene.

aoaaataa bail, Dar.
I;TS a I La Portland Ar IMP!
UUJ railL Albany La 12.')
SMrm Ar Roaeburr Lrl 20B

aLsaar ukal( dailt sxcart 8tdat)

A baking powder that can bo depended
upon to bo free from lime and alum 1 a
desideratum I tlieso day of adulterated
food. Ho far ns can bo judged from tho
official report, tho "Royal" eema to bo
the only ono yet found by chemical anal-
yses to bo entirely without one or the
other of theso substnnrcs.nnd absolutely
pure. This, Itisshown, result from the
exclusive use by It manufacturer of
cream of tartar specially refined and pro-pare- d

by patent proceise which totally
remove tho tartrate of ilmo and other
Impurities. The cost of the chcmlcully
pure cream of tartar I much greater
than any other, and it I used in no bak-
ing powder except the "Royal," tho
manufacturer of which control the pat-
ent under which it i rcflnod.

Dr Kdwaid (J Ixive.formcrly analytical
chemlh-- t for tho UH Government, who
inado tho analyse for tho Now York
State Hoard of Health in their Investiga-
tion of baking powder, and whoso inti-
mate kiiowludxo of Hit) ingredient of all
thoHONold in thl market enable blni to
peak authoritatively, ay of tho purity,

wbolesoini'iie, ami nporlor quality of
the "Royal :"

"I find the Royal Ilaklng Powder com- -

pure ami wholesome ingredient.
1 1 a cream of tartar powder, and dm!

not contain cither alum or ihoNphate,or
other injurious ubtancn." .

Prof live' tet,and tho recentofliclnl
test by both tho United State and Ca-
nadian Governments, show the Royal
iiaking Powder to Ih superior to all
other in strength and leavening power.
it i not only the iiiont economic in use.
hut make tho purest, llneHt flavored and
most wholesome food.

OlIL rROtfcEDMUft.

Thursday evening, Nov l'J.
l'rcHont Mayor, recoider, marshal,

city attorney, bridgo superintendent and
Councilmen French, Hawkins, Tabler,
I'urkliArt, Allen and Otrrctt.

The recorder reported receipt of 117.60
from Junction City for street lamps sold
to them.

Ordinnnt-- o bill 2 l'J attlborixing city of
Albany to enter into a supplementalcontract for building of bridge al Albany
was read threw time ami ihihhkI. It
provide for allowing I.khj alilitional to
contract price of S.'J.ri.VJ and for addi
tional illlprovrliit-lit- .

A bill for l-- for improvements made
on river front al foot of Jefferson atreet,
wit presented by Albany Farmer Co.,
Mr Mart Payne appearing on behalf of
the company. Referred.

Mr Payne called tbe attention of the
council to tho ditch running under side-
walk on Ferry atreet, with statement as
to it unhealthftitnea. Referred to
committee on health aud police with
power to act.

The rrcorder read supplemental bridge
contract, which provide for cantilever
nhtn of bridge, interior pier 10 feet wide
Instead of H feet, am) end pier 8 feet in-

stead of ft feet, and the payment of VKK)

additional, $HM,n.V) in all.
Contracts of Ferry street sewer were

urant:d use of one engine, on paying all
exteue,

Rerorder reported receipt of supple-
mental lmd; with gotwl Ktctiritir. - Mr
Miller, tbe superintendent, reported
that be had examined the supplemental
bridge plana and contract aud that be
considered them all rlk'ht. A report of
Mr Miller showed that work had already
done t the amount of (.'iOOO. Continued
until meeting of council 011 the 21th
instant.

at rUl KJiTATR 4lta.

Win F Harrow ct ux to R II Lig--

Kelt, gig Bcree.tt, I2.S It 3 w .. 1 WWO

i: IVrker ct al to II Arnold, lot 12,
bl 3. except 20 feel 200

John Nichols t--t ux to J M Ralston,
parcel In Ieuantn 3 nj

Noah Miauka et us to D C an,
parcel iu Crawfordsville 400

A J Shank et ux to D C few an, SO

acre in lp 14, S R 1 w 1100
J Lllilletnx tolIM Perry .parcel

in ioiaviiie 3W
Atlam Sisimoreet ux to PLHi'yeu,

2") acre in eec it.tp 11, S R2 w COO

i W Hiimnter toTTurner.10.1 acre
IntplO, KRlw 100

Scott Ward et ux to John Iont, 27
acres, tp 13.SS R3 w C75

Jo Smimerville elux to John Som- -

nierville.so acres, sec lt5, tp 15,
SKJw 5

Jo Soinmerville et ux to li A Koiii- -

merville, lKacrc in ate 10,'p
IS. It 3 w

Jo Hommerville et ux to II A and
M I. hommtrvtlle.lWJ acre, tp
Ift, S R 3 w 5

f 11,8110

rttontTc MITTMI.

In the matter of the estato of M C
Howard, Martin Payne appointed ad-
ministrator w itb bonds fixed at $3000.
Ikmd filed and approved.

In the matter of the estab! of Mariah
('reuse, ordered that citation issue to
heir to show cause why, it any, real
property should not lie sold. Time for
bearing Tuesday, Jan 5, Su2.

In the matter of the estate of Icypbene
Schooling,-orde- r matle to sell personal
property.

In the matter of tbe estate of 1! K
Schooling, order that personal property
be sold.

In tho matter of the estate of Reuben
A McFarhtnd, will admitted to probate.
I It McFarland appointed adminmtrator-with-tho-will-annexe- d.

Havk U noticed tnat Allen fir on' gro-

cery store ia always full of fruit, veg-
etable, etc, tbe very latest in the mar-
ket. If there is anything to be had they
have it.
Apple, Cabbages,

umpcH, Turnips,
Cratilierrics. Cauliflower,

Oranges, Sweet Potatoes,
Ixmioiw, Carrots,

Pigs Feet, Celery,
Hauer Kraut, Reels.

It is sctually economy to drink Beech's
Tea. Being abrolutely pure, it ia much
stronger than the artificial tea, about one
third lefa of it, or al out twenty grains, be-

ing reqnirsd per cup. As there are 7.G80
grains to a pound, there will ha aeeu to be
between three and four hundred cups to the
pound. As it is hut CO cents per pound,
this is at the rate of about one fifth of a cent
per cup. For aale at Allen Bros.

The Dulsarte corset fiords a aupport both
liiLt and atrong, freedom in all motion and
eleganoe of shape. The Dolsarto waittt for
ladies snd children are recommended by all
who have tiied them. Mis Talt. exclosiva
tgont. Samploa may bo aeen at Mra Gil-
bert' dtcsamaking pailors, over Golden
Rule Bazaar.

Fresh reasted coffees at F E Allen's.

Keep Year Blood Pare.
Impure blood, however goncrtted, is

always ptcsortt in the body when pain is felt;
it spreads and ferments whereyer a weak
spot exists.

Take Brandreth'a Pills to make tbe blood
pare and expel all that is hurtful to the
system. They are the one great and unfail-

ing remedy. They oleause the bowols and
restore equal circulation throughout the
body. They preserye the vigor of youth and
often save life.

A Shoe Item. S K.Young lias just re
eeived a large stock of shoes, for men,
women and children, including particu-
larly a fine line of school shoes The
best makes in the market can be found
in his shoe department.

When Baby waa sic, we cave hor Castor!,
When she waa a Child, she cried for Caatorla.

When she became Mis, she clung to Caatorla.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla,

For bargains in monuments, headstones
eta., go to E W Aohiaoni Co, Albany, Oregon

For Sale. Twenty-to- ur acre tract of
land, nil In cultivation, suitable for prune
orchard, $45 per acre. Inquire on prem-
ises of Win St John, 4 miles west of Tan
gent. :

The People's Patly.
Iniianapoi.is,Nov 19. The net results of

today's settirn of the fatmts' nrganlKstirm are
the peoples' party has captured the alliance,
snd ihe alliance has split on the suhlreasury
scheme. The capture ef the alliance by the
peoples' party, while practically accomplished
some days ago, was not apparent until today,
when President Polk . unsnimounly

J ll,l.ou-,k- t. of South Dakota, was
cbosen vice pretiilenti I 11 Turner wss re
elected sccrctaryltresturer and J IC WllVtt.
of Kansas, national lecturer. George K

Washburn, of the national executive commit
tee of Ihe peoples' party, stated the leaders of
that party were jubilant over the election of
rretiuent roik.

killrtl by Wolves.
&r Paul, Nov 18. News readied this city

late tonight that three children of Andrew

Gulick, near Drightnn, were killed by wolves
this siiernoon. Prnliie fires esrly in the fall
drove a large nnmher of wolves down frsrn lle
north, Tha children wsniered Into the woods
this afternoon and were attacked, Hefore aid
could reach them the hcdles were pert tally
devoured. Arm. I men killed eleven ef the
wolves and a regular eipelilion wilt start
tomoi row.

The rartttera Atllaaee.
lNiHANAroi.il, Nov iS The longer the

alliance remains in sett'on the further apart
grow the varkius factions. This appears to bs
Ihe tltuslion tliis morning. It seems to be
impossible to settle the vnrious orgsnitaiions
down to any definite expression, or any united
policy. Tbe third ,'nny fight is on in earnest
and every move is with more or lets direct
reference to fdis main issue. A split In the
alliance on the subtreasury and land loan
principles now seems inevitable. The open
meeting of the alliance this morning wss a
complete Tittle and tatted but a few mlnutrt.

laaatrase Fairer.
Csani) KArins, Mich Nov 18. Don J

Learhcrs, president ol the Grand Ktpld
Horsemen's association, tomorrow will ofler
1 100,003 for a great week of facet af the
meeting of the a Hone Ilreeders in
Grsnd Rapid the Isst week in August. iKyl.
He offers a f 50,000 purse for a rate lor the
alsllion chsmpionthiii of all ages, to be '.rolled
by Palo Alto, Stamboul, Atlertnu, Nelxm,
Deltnartch and Pat llowning. la addition,
leathers offers f15,000 for a rare for Arion,
Monbars, Ralph Wilkes, and Ucrmuds Hoy,
91 races wilt be given on different days.

iaaaal Hrellag.
Sai.em, Or Nov 18. At the anoual meet-

ing of the State board of Agriculture the board
made a general revision ef tbe premium litts
and rules so l regulations, and premiums in
several new departments were added. A

speed programme for tha state fair of 1S92
was also arranged. There are to be eighteen
race. The purses are ample and the entries
promiae to be large. 'J S Appersun was re-

elected president of Ihe bonrd, nd J T Gregg
secretary. The opening date ol the fair was
fixed for the second Monday f September.
The secretary wst sulhorizrn to prepare
statitlical information of the resources of O'e-go- n

at the expense ol ftooo.
The Bradly WkUkry.

Kaisei.ANiaa, Wis Nov ly N Houtton

anj William Ilrown wound up a drunk last

night by emptying a pint bnt.le of whiakey,
which contained taenly grains of morphine in
addition to the !uor. Mr Huuiton, a mor-

phine urr, diwrovcrc.l ihe drug in the a lil key
and pu' it in the ctutct fur her 0n ute. She
did not hrow 'hat the men drsok it, snd when
the fount, the empty Lottie this morning It
wss too late. The ror-jn- 's jury is isvetti-gatin- g

the matter.
Sr Pah., Nov. The desd bodies of John

Whalcn and James Walth were found in the
upper room of the ManitoSa house this morn-
ing. Hie police tutpeclcd foal play at firtt,
but the coionci't juty has decided that the
cause ofdeath was txcesiv iinkina.

lawyer Janra.

Atlanta, Ga Nov 19 The kev Sam
Jones ihe evangclUf, is going to turn lawyer
for one day at least. Kev Sam Small was
teusntly assaulted by Thomas a Miner, a
saloon keeper, who kicked cut one of hit
front teeth. Mr Smalt tued Mr Miner for
$15 000 dtmaget snd Sam Jones hss sgreed
to be Sam Smstl's lawyer in the Caae. Fif-
teen years ago, Sam Jones was sn alleged
lawyer in Centerville, when he tuintd preach-
er. All he hss to do to be a lawyer again is
to pay the state liscnce of io. This he hat
done, and hew lit seize the opportunity to de-
liver a lecture cn saloon kepen.

oellaa 4fr.

Valparaiso, via Galvetton Nov zx The
correspondent of the United Prets hss made
special inquiries to ascertain ihe condition o
public feeling on the subject oi the difficulty
with the United Slates. He fin. It that the
fiery sentiment which prevailed against Amer-
icans bat considerably cooled down. The
Chilians talk more rationally as to the Ameri-
can request for redress, and there is a growing
disposition to see that justice Is done to looae
who atsaulted the Amerlcsn sailors and killed
two of them,

A airaaae aalrldc.
Spokane. Nov 20. R N Ki per inn. a

rancher aad hunter from Cocar d'AIene river
committed suicide esrly this morning on I Un
man creek, lour miles from the city, by blow!
inir off the top of his hesd with a Wincheste
fine. The sffair is shrouded in mystery, lit- -

perison bad been in the city for several days,
buying goods lor shipment to his place. Yes
terday he paid his bill and announced hia in
tenlion ot going home, but was next heard of
as having killed biroacir.

A Trala lobbed.
Missoula, Mont Nov 20. Yesterday af-

ternoon two maskeJ men entered the Northern
Pacific express car on the Mistoula & Coeu
d'AIene railroad and at the point of their gun
made the express messengers open the safe
and give up ait the money it contained, $1000
1 ne rouuery occurred between Doorsey and
ftiousn, near the Montana and Idaho line.

A tteaaarkahle Salt
liosTON, Mass, Nov 21. John S:eion,

banker, broker and theatrical manager, yester.
day paid to Mrs Anna D Everett $40,000, and
thus settled one of the most remarkable cases
ever tried licfore a Massachusetts court. Mrs
Kverett claimed that Mr Stetson was the pro-
prietor of a swell gambling club, known as the
Charlton, on Hamil'on place, at which, on
the eight of November 2, 1889, Jonathan
Bourne, jr.ef New B.dlbid, son of tbe late
millionaire millowner. bucked the tiger at the
Chatleton and lost'f 25,000 at one sitting. The
suifwss brought by Mrs Stetson under tn old
law of Massachusetts whkh gives any perron
the right to recover money lost at gaming by
any other person, provided I he loser does not
bring suit within three months. Mrs Everett
is the wife of George Everett, one of Stetson's
clerks, who was arrested cn the charge of
embezzlement.;

Tbe Alliance,
Indianapolis," Nov 20. The rr.orning

lessicn of the alliance was chiefly devotea to
a consideration of the demands and recom-
mendations fiom the ftate atlisnces, The
mostimportent action taken was the adoption
of a resolution demanding a constitutional
amendment disfranchising federal office hold-
ers during their terms of office, The alliance
also gave a final coup to the
people by barring Gates, rf Missouri, froTi the
meetings of tbe alliance This wss done by
a resolution excluding "all alliance men who
are not vouched for by the chairman of their
respective state delegations." Leonard refused
to vouch for Gates, and although he bore cre-
dentials from bis elate alliance, he was forced
to retire.

Just reoeivad at tha Lioies Bazaar an
elegant line of fanoy oords, fiingea and
ponpoos suitable for all kinda of fancy work,
also the aew shades in zephyrs. 'm e

Tbe best roast coffee in tbe'eity at Com a
aloyera.

The finest Una of picture frames ever in
Albaey at FortmiIler& Irviog'a.

HARMED.

BROWN WIIIDBEE. At Lebanon,
on Nov. 18, 1 891, at the residence of the
bride's father, by Rev T P Boyd, Mr A C
Brown, of Marlon county and Miss Lulu
Whidbee both of Lebanon.

MORRIS BAKER At the residence
of the bride's parents In Junction City, by
Rev G M Whitney, on Wednesday, Nov
18, 1891, Mr Harley E Morris, of Harris-bur- g,

and Miss Moille Baker, of Junction.
Mr and Mri Morris were in Albany on
their wedding trip, going from here to
Portland this noon.

THOkSTJAV.

Out bisrkets are well stocked with wild
go.

Wheat le MO centr, In Portland's declining
market. Rut, the truth is, wo no longer get
mirmarkat from Portland; but from Han
Francisco,

A Hpoksne Kalis Bsiik runsa eolumn
in one of the dailies there. Tint's

buiincst,
Tbn voung man who got seven w hacks

over the head last night with a hickory oene
is said to have coin to the sruisihla 0011 elu-
sion that he attacked tha wrong mm.

Several farmer formed a 24,000 bushel
wheat pool at Ixini(ton reonntly. Tbe
wheat was sold to the highest hiddnr, bring-
ing h.lj cents per bushel.

Mr J W Cutiok is rnnking arianer mint
to open a now bank la Albany in his block,
at th location now oooupind by II J Junns'
book store. Tho firm nau.e will he J W
Cusick 6t Co.

W II Oreoiiwood, formsrty of Alhany,
hastwnrt arrnsted in Hikrr dt.yori the charge
.f robbing , bed fellow 'if (35. Alhany ninn
who nn to ISker city seem t be lated.

The turkeys will disappear hi immensu
(jaautitiea oie week from today. Many of
our people are thankful, and tho gobbler will
hava to tnlTf r for it.

Hate bell admirers in Portland are rtiaing
a purso nf $10,000 to tio the Portland
team, winners of the Pat ilia Northwest

pennant, against the winners of tho
California League pennant, which will bt
Nan Jose.

Tiik Fi!t Ca Iao ol caking for the
Alhany bridge arrived today and another
one Is expected tomorrow. Tl.ce two
will make about twenty feet ot pier on
each of the five structure. Five or alx
more car load will follow. It I the in-

tention to put lhee In o,ltlon as soon as
poviible In order to be prepared for any
rUe In water ahotild It occur during the
coming few week.

riuiAV.

This may he put on record as the wind --

iottdav i f the eravni.
The Stattf reform tcliool at Salem now

eotitaioa live itimau-a- , a Portland iny going
there jenterday It wi;l soon bo full.

As work prngrraei-- s tm the Kerry street
ewer, wd.s era reported aa having una dry

in the actu.nd block from the street and
even ahead of where tho work is being done.

The llarimy Times savs thre i another
bill enciveinei.t over the ii'ue Packet mine,.'
Tina is an annual occurrence. Several I.iun
ooen'.y men who werd iu the oriiual crowd
Will begiu to j;et nervous.

A Rao Man. Deputy Sheriff Pi.irman
returned to The Dalle thi noon, accomp
anied by Chaa r. Stone, who was in the
jail here awaiting the action of th- - grand
jury, on the charge of forgery. There are
tnrcc intiicimcnta against Stone there lor
forgery, and a Watco county aecrned to
have the grcamt claim an'd will come
neareat doinr jutlcc lnthecae Stone was
given up. Fifteen or twenty yeajs In the
pen are the nrcupect.

Piano Ri'.nrtt.. Following is the pro-

gram for Prof piano recital at
the opera boiue, tonight:

Pabt i. Mardi tints Carnival Muet)
Scbulx-r- t Dlga Hewitt and FUb Kmmet.

IMP ie Friendly.
Caliph d P.agad:ui ftwo piwno, eight

hands) P Horr OUie Thompson. Louisa
Vclcr, I'.ijnii.i Cnugill and Ik-ssi-e e.

Fantasio Mazurka d'Orso Minnie
Hodeit.

II Trovatore (duet, two piano) II
Alherti F.va Cowan and-- Marguerttte
Hopkins.

Past ii. Spuiradehen (Spinning
W b t-- i I W n 1 e N o ra Ze y k s .

Maurka C Denee Ix-o- n lx-- is.
Soldier' Chorus (FaustrSchubcrt,

two piano, eight band Nora .ejus,
Joyce Brownell, Lizzie Bryan and Anna
Flmn.

Tanz Vergnngeii (valse) Mosrowski
Martiuerette Hopkins.

An aitmiiislon fee of V centa will be
charged to defray expenses.

ATC!AV.

Dabclns at the oei houe tonight
The tuuriat as repreirnted by Tho Nose

Judittct in "A y ilck Match'' it very uehjue
and artiatlc.

fo sure your button re well acwed on
I rfore thn aruva -- f Fiiz P.V, in Tho
Kore J..lliliea' "ii-i.- k Match."

According to a h- -t of taz paters .ul-- hed
iu the Polk county ltemiiei, W A Kinney
pay taxea in that County on

Tbie) forenoon a live pugdirtie encounter
occurred bctwreu two prominent pioneer
citizens in the sroond ward, li ia said to
btvobrcn very irtereating

In the teclirriiiiination at Pendleton
!at week twenty five out f Ihe tweoty-ci(- ht

applioanta ot rlificatea. Oaiy
3 brat gradte were granted.

Beginning Nov 15 it haa I een unlawful to
kill phraeauti of all kinds and gmue.

thi. This is a law, oo. that shnold
be enforced. Prot ret our game in tho close
to oo.

Last Wcitner.lay a colored porter, Henry
Stmnp. slapped a chamhrr maid at th
S.mon ilouae, it. Wail Walla in tho face
becauae she waa boating him, and tho act
very properly coat him $33 00.

At ths meeting of the Building & Loan
Asaooiatiuu last evening. $300 was loaned to
M Looelwtry of Tallman, at 72 months in-

terest in advance. 10 ar.arce were with
drawn from the Crat aeriea by Geo E
Chamberlain, tho cause fur tho amount
loaned being smaller than usual.

The piano reoitrl given by Trot Loriilard'a
class Isst evening at the opera house, was a
meritorious slftir. The program waa oarried
out aa puoliahed, except tho election by
Mlas Noru Zoyss, who waa not prosent.Prof Lorillard is a competent and auo.iesa-f- ul

teacher and hia class show tho good
training they have rccoivid.

A ood mecbanio who earus not leas than
$2 50 a day steadilv. and whose wife ia the
daughter of people iu the H'illamette who
are well off, waa caught iu tbo chicken bouse
of Job, tho old spiuner. up Ashland creek.
Job held him to taw with a loaded shot gun,and after begging for hia life aud promising
to nay a gooit pi toe lor an tho chicken he
had stolen in tho pat, tho chicken thief was
let off unharmed Ashland Tidings.

Frcth critpcclery at Allen Eroa.
Kepairinu neatly done at tho large gilt

boot stbre.
Fresh mince meat in quantities to suit at

F E Allon's.
A line Hue of ladies aud children' gossa-

mers at the Ladies Baazir.
Co to Kloin Brca aud bayo your shoe

repaired while you wait.
All kind of farmers produce taken ia ex-

change for groceries at F E Allen'.
Klein Bros ean mike yon any stylo of a

boat or shoe you wish, and will guaianteo a
perfeot iit, Try them on a pair.

A full lino of cigars end tobacco at F E
Allen's.

All 1 inds of choice eating and cooking
appbs at Allen Broe.

Ladies Oxford tie at greatly reduced
rates at Klein Brot. Must be sold.

A largo line of elegant gold wttohea in
tasty new trays at Will & Stark's .

Fresh Mocha, Jaya and Blendid coffee re-
ceived on every steamer it Allen Eros.

Allen Brcs always keep their customers
supplied with fresh butter and eggs.

Go to F E A lieu wnoa you want some-
thing sweet. Honey, maple syrup, etc.

W W Davi ia now in charge ef the Del-mon- loo

restaurant. Meal 25 cent. Eastern
oysters, fresh. Everj thing first-clas- s.

A Fine Arrangement. For some
time there has been considerable complalfit
about the condition of the closets In the
basement of ths central school building.The directors ct the district finally took the
matter tn hand and let the contract to
Hopkins Bros, for putting in a McFarland
Syphonia system ot closets, probably the
best sanitary system for school buildings
manufactured." This Hopkins Bros, have
done in splendid style, doing a fine plumb-
ing job. Monday morning the basement of
the school building will be as healthy a
place as there Is in Albany, all evidence of
the old system having been taken away,and
the building completely disinfected with a
large quantity ot chloride of lime, carbol-
ic acid, etc. "Under the new system there
will be as complete sanitary arrangement
perfect In the details, so that surroundings
will be absolutely clean, aa healthy as ones
parlor, and with much more extensive fa-

cilities than- - were previously enjoyed.
Hopkins Bros, have taken extra pains to
do a job that will be a credit to the fine
school building as well as Albany, on ac

lective work ra my
Coughs, family as Boacherys
Soro Throat. Jg
HoarseneBS, t my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about Cerman fcyrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and aid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as
a few doses had given her relief." D

ALBANY OR.
Wmm & HULBERT BROS.

Real Estate Agents
Farmi and Ranches for sale.
Also city broperty in Albao

and C'oryallia.

ALBAHY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

. ALBANY, OREGON.
X8Q1, 1892,

flrst Tern Opeaed Srpleaber l , 14).
A full corps of instructor,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.
Co arena r etudy arranged to meet tl

a'.l gtvt le of student.
Sftial iHaucrmrnli ejfercd lo stiijrnl$

from abroad.
war. Kitexr scojbit

rrealtleal.

REVERE HOUSE,
ILBAMY, - OREGON

JHAS. PFEIFFEH PROPRIETOR,
FHtad an tn lrnM.-laM- style. Tablet)

supplied with the best in tbe market
Mlo loep!nr apartments. Sample room
tr commercial trarelore.

W I B K U O B B B

j . . . . THF. CEZ.Elm A TED . . m
U SMITH & WESSON y

n&wuLy gildsTh Flnttt Small Arsis Ettr Hanufactore'. PJ
I . Coarantenl ,

for
.anearw iim ra -- u aa

V, T 'I aa
DURABILiTY. H'JCEXCELLlaCEet

WORKMANSHIP cn
CONVENIENCE In

LOADING an SAFETY.
Beware of cheap irea imitation
Send for CWstra'.cd Catalog ar.d Price List to

SMITH & WESSON,
M'BISGEIELD, MASS.

b a r : .t a B B a

CHOICE MEATS
Or All Korea

Emirick --'te - Baker,
Oppnelt ehtaer'a Livery Stable, next

ear li Willamette Packmz Cu'a etore.

FOSHAY & MASON
vaauau a ast-aia-

Druggists and Booksellers
Aftenta for John B. Alden'a publications,

watch we aell at publisher' price with
sUietrt.W

1LBAST. etteCaOft

Albany
'

IRON WORKS.
--Manufacturers oT

(EAM ENCINES CRIST AUD SAW

HILL MACHINERY IRON rKONTS

AHD ALL KIMS OF HEAVY

AND LICHT WORK, IN

r ra t rfIRON iN2
CAS1IKCS.

eotal attention !! o - parrrng U

da of machlner

Patterns Katie on Short Notict

UBW wm- WyyPjg'j1 Mtweyweiyw

IVreata, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Fat-an-t

buainesa conducted for Moderate Fees.
Our Office Is OaposHe U. S. Patent Office,

and we ean aeenre patent in less time than thoe
remote from Washington. -

Send modal, drawing or photo., Tr!h descrip-
tion. We advise, If patentable or not, free ot
charge. Onr fee not one till patent la aeenred.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain fatenta," with
names of actual clients tn jour State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

c.A.srow&co.
Orposlt Patent 0K.ce. Washington. 0. C.

2nd 127 Store.

Best stock or 2nd pS" roods tn tho Va
i y, and U most rease iale prices, both
a b tolling. I have on band
i) fetJua

FUSNlTU.lt, STOVES, TINWARE

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

floor weat of S E Yonng'8 oit stor

L. COTTUES

Star Bakery
CorSroadalbln and First StaVs

COMUD MEYER, Proprietor.

Canned Fruit, Canned ffleafa,
. Glasavrare, Qneeaiware,

Dried Fralt, Vegetable,
Tobacco ( Cigars,

Sugar, Spleea,
Coflevt Tea,

Et Etc.,
Ia faet ayarytUag that I kept la a geaaaal

variety and (rsocery ttore, Higheet
'market priee paid lot

ALI KINDS OF PRODUCE

Big 0 la acknowledger)
the leading- - remedy foe

r,sia In OoBorrhoBtt Glee.
'ITOtPAxe-auaaM4aot- The only eaia remedy for

LeaeonkeeaorWhitea
eaiM Sutac. I creecribe it and feel

safe in recommendina It
ITHtEMHSUHESiniCo. to all snfferera.

Sold y lrarirtteV
rT'-w.4Ur- kl a"aiAVi A.ou- -

Stanarl &Cusitt , Agert

Skrvicb. Rev 8borey
wilt preach at tbe Congregational church
morning and evening.

Mr O 1' CohIiow wilt speak at the meet-
ing for men at 4 o'clock in the W C T U
Hall. The aubject 1 onu of interest and
every mcmlx-- r of the Y M 0 A should be
present. All men are invited.

A the United Preabyterlan church at If
a m, Dr Irvine will repeat the first sermon
he preached In Alhany. It was delivered
on the t.'th day of November 1851, and Is
now a little more than forty years old.

At the Ksptist church on Sunday at 11
a m the piator Rev Ceo Hill will preach.
In the evening at 7:33, the Sun Jay school
will give an lnterellng and lntru-jtlv- e

Bible Day Program, entitled, "Marching
Orders." Sunday school at 12:15 p m.
Young Peoples mcctlng6:3p m. All be
mads welcome.

Preaching at the Presbyterian clinch at
Ham ami 7 :30 p m by the pastor. Sab-
bath school at 12:15 p m. xl'BCK at
0:45 pin. Subject of morning sermon,

rrovi'lential Oversight." Lvening,
"Faith and the Mrorld." All will be
made welcome to these services.

The Linn county teachers local insti-
tute for Lebanon wa bold in that city
lat night and today. Tbe exercises
opened with an address of welcome by
Nl A Miller, Mayor of Lebanon. To say
that tbe addre wa earneat, purely
classical and well received describes it.
He accorded the visiting teacher the
hoopitalitie of the city ; also in t lie course
of hi remark paid a high tribute to tbe
present system of public school educa-
tion and the noble pioneers who inaugu-
rated lt.

Supt. RuRgc-lI- , on tbe part of the visi-
tor, made a short, well worded response.
Kupt. Russell i very energetic and emi-
nently successful in stimulating teachers,
under bis supervision, to perform the
Vf-r- best work and by so doing grow in
efficiency and usefulness in general.

J li Horner, principal of tbe Albany
public ecliool. waa on tbe program for a
set speech; but owing to the fact that
the audience was largely composed of
citizens following various pursuits, be
took a sentence from Miller's speech juet
delivered, and spoke for twenty-fiv- e

minute upon'The Modern public school,
a Miniature university."

The entire program was interspersed
with excellent music and well rendered
recitation under the direction of Princi-
pal VV A Mctihee and Mr Funk, of the

public school. The work was
continued this morning at 9 o'clock.
Teacher from all parts ot the county
were present, and interesting andproiit
able sessions are anticipated.

VVO BIB CttMIDEEIXU

F. M. French keeps railroad time.

Bay your groceri-j- s of Parker Eros
New cream cheeso juat received at Conrad

Meyer.
C W Cobb, job printer, Flioo Block, doea

brat claas work.
8c that e'egont'piaio at Klein Bros Boot

and Shoe store.
E W Achiaoo SiCo are aeltiog monument

at Portland pnoca.
See W F Read'a lino of drosa gocd and

ana hefore buying eleowbere.
Stewart & Six aell thi very best jetmt

tempered shears and icitiora.
Smoke the celebrated Ilavani filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joaeph's.
A large stock of wall paper, with late de

signs, at Fortmiller t Irrtog',jut received
Have you aeen tboee parlor suits that T

Brink has just received? They are nice.
Uo to O C McFarland for aadlery, bar

ncaa, whips, robea, all kinda of horco cloth
ing etc., etc.

Dr M II Ellis, phyaictan and surgeon.
Albany, Oregon. Call made Jla citj"or
country.

Ladies can da their shopping in Saa Fran-oia- oo

without vieiting the city, and without
extra cutniiuaaion. Miss K J Birmsi ?.r
chaiia ag-su- lG3),Orovo St.Oaklaad,

Patronize hemo industry aad buy hand
made harness, warranted, from O C Mo
Fart, nd, at DubmUle a old stand.

A a to C W Cobb, (accessor to Paisley &
bmile, ennn Uiock, for your j b print! Of
)f all kinds.

As Estebprisiso Womax. Four years
aco a widow named Maty E Ive, with
one son fifteen years old, settled on the
south fork of the Nooksack, ami a twig
had never been cut by a white man
within five miles of her ranch. Her
household goods were brought to her
from Nooksack Crossing in an Indian
canoe. She (jot a shanty tip and went to
work, tor six months she saw only one
woman, and that was a squaw. She has
now several acres cleared, a garden which
is the pride of South Fork, fruit trees
started, and this year with only her son
to help her lias mad- - 157 rods of Rood
wagon road, choppiug don n trees, haul- -

mg t:iem away ana gruobing. Phe
wields the axe in a very certain and reli
able way. Sue has cowe, pigs, chickens,
and tier dinners are celebrated all along
the river. uuaru.

A Gcs Accident. Lane county is the
banner gun accident community of Ore-

gon. The last case happened np the
McKenzie across the river from the
Thompson place yesterday afternoon at
4o clock, says the uuard. iiie victim
was a boy named Bluebaker, aged 11

years, who was found, in the road badly
shot, by the Messrs Thompson. Upon
investigation, it was found that the ball,
from a re Winchester,had entered
the right side and ranged upwards. He
was carried to his home at B F Finn's
residence. The shooting was acciden-

tally inflicted, by himself.

NOTICE.

I have this day aold to R O Watson & Co.
the grocery and commission business hereto-
fore carried on by me at the corner of Ells-
worth and 2nd streets, consisting of stock of
groceries, provisions, fixtures, eto. I will
pay all bills incured by me while conduct-

ing said busineaa on presentation. 1 re-

tain th book accounts and parties indebted
tome can call and pay at the store until
Deo lat, 1891, R Q Watson & Co receipting
for me. After that date all unpaid account
will be placed in the hands of my attorney
for collection .

Nov. 2. 18U1.
' E J Lanniko.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN To ALL PER,N0TICB that on the 11th day ol Novem- -

k loot I eixl la tha Omintr Court ol Linn county,
Oregon.mr Inal aoeount in thjynatter of the estate ol
Jeruaha Moore, deceaeed, and that said eourt has
apuolnted Saturday, the 12th day of December, 1891,
at tha hour of 0 o'clock, a m of aaldday, aa the time,
for hearing- - all objection, if any, ta ajd final aoeount,
and for thaaettlement of aald ea ate. Said day belna
on of tha days of ths regular Paoember term, 1861,
ef nld eourt.

Dated this ISth dty of November, 1881.
MART J BEARD,

W It BiLrt , Administratrix aald aetata.
Attorney.

vEAVING..--I will weaveCARPET at my residence one mile
north of Albany. Addreas,Box,S37City.

MRS. W, H. WARNER

ACADEMY
OF

Onr Lady of Perpetual Hslp,
tVLBANY. - - REQON
Conducted by tha Slsteis f St, Benedict

Tuition in elect day obool rangeafyom
6 to $10. -
Fortartni or Bt-lia- ? Slant or -

prtioolarj apply at thi Aivlan'
adasa Sister Superioress,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. WEVTIIERt'OltD,
Attorney at Will practice n all anuria of tha
etata. Special aiMnii n rl'en t mtttert In probata
and to oo legion I. Or'r'll'K-l- n the rUna block.

I. It. Lrrt, H. C. Vtraoa
LtC'KIU'R at ffiT.IOK,

Attorney at t.i. AH hnrineea will racalra prompt
deration, OnKwiUJJ r'allowaTam:la,Alkaar, IKi

C H IBtlUV,QKO.E.
Attorney at Lw. Will practice In all anuria at lha
lata, Hpa-'i- altanllon T"n l matl.ra In probata

and to codectiont. OKl'ICK -- In tha riinn block .

--

yy r. mi. ye it.
Attorney at Law ui I S dicitor In Chancery. (Collec-linn- a

mat la on all pn'nt. Lnan negotiated on
Oralila terms. Albaii, Oregon.

EO. IV. WRIGHT,G
attonwyatLaw,andX-U7iufclte.Wilpracti- aa
eurtot Ibie e'at an J In tha t'nitc.1 Slatoa
frOTrsn. ftlccl -- I'rotit
Urrfn, Albany, lgu.

J. WniTXEV,J.
ttomcy Lt, nil Xiurjr Public. AIliwi

IX. J. L. HI LI,.I)
PhvdvUil tn-- l t ifE --Corner
f erry ut ts, Abjiuy, Orej.m.

US. MAS TOY Ol tt WIS.
FhTtlclana an S ftt-mt- . OFFICE --Camar eeoad
and Bmnlaibin aranta. Alhtnr, Or, Calla proatptl
attardrd In tr and cauntry.

V. C II4MOERL4IX. II. Dc.
HananpathUt. Jirt In diaaawi af tha Eya .
Twaaty yaara' aiparianeo. ofl.-- houra 7 to a Bi
1 la t p m, and la lnln. Albtat, Orarna,

Tilt. O, A. WHITXEY,

cm N Vorli Citr Dan.M of votmi a
Ppwiatiy. OKICK rrm.i blck, Albn.Orgn

IRST NATIONAL DISK,cr albas t, oaeoo,
raal1.nt. tfLIS!

Tloa Praaident . 8, K.YOL NO
CMhiar .. K. W. LAXODO.H

niAHSim A GKN'EIULbanktaalarfaaaa.
ACCOCNTS KEPT rabjact to shock.
BlOUTEICIIANtiE and to) Taubia Iranafer, aold
Maw York, Ban rranciaeo, CTttica(o aad Pwllaad

CO XrcnOSf dADEoa Uerahla
lucrou

4. E. Tonia K.W, Liaoaca
E Buaia, L. Puaa

' fclrf . aoi.

LIXXCO XATIOXALBAXK,
albat. oaaoow.

CAPITAL BTOCK roO.OOO.

PrMnt .. J L COWAW,
J M RAMTON.

at Caahier.... O A ABCU1BOLO.
P aarroin, I L Cowan. JM Ealalon, W

Ladd, W II dala, t A Crawird and O A Arch
I bold.
.TRANSACT a ranaral hanktnr btutnaaj.

bKAWBIoUlUKAPTSoa Maw York, Baa
at I ' Oregon.
LOAM UOrfETun apptoyad tararlt
RECElVEdapoalUaubract choca.

ANK OP OREUOX.B 1LBAMT, OHOON.

Capital, ! f a,ee.
Praaldont . H P HERRILL

r. J LA KM NO
Cahir I.TWBLAIX

Tranaada a aanaml bankina badneaa:
Exchanga b.mrht and ld on all tha priudpal

cltiaa la tha L'nilod Htatca aitoou England, Ireland,
Pranea and Germany.

Vollaetiona nuda at all ac xriiililt points aa faror-bl- a

larma,
Intaraat allowed oj lime deport.

B AXK OF NCIO,
ICIO, OREQOW.

Prosblimt J B
Vir- - Preaideut .... .Jftrr Htfm
Caahifr . 8 May

diiifctoiis:
Moiria, E Colin, Jelin Oalnaf

II Dryant 1' O Smith.

oat a renct bf Wn and eavhanva hualiica

TWO MEN AND ONE EOY

FOUND DEAD!!

K:.-rir'r-v

iVhile trying to Crowd theii
WAV INTO

OEYOt a FaOF.Ufl BROS
itore, where they always have on hand

hi) largest Stock aoulh of Portland, of
the lateat Improved Rifles and Shot

3uns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every jcscrlption; Tents,

Mammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of ether things too numerous to mention

Rcpnir Shop
in connection with the Store, and one of
;he best workmen In the State to do aay
md all kinds of work.

Coxie one Come al. No rouble to
ihow goods. "Small profit and quick
W is oui .notto.

Albany -:- - Nurseries.

We are offering" to pU.ntrs lha Inert lot-.e- tr
Iroea, In all desirable varieties, la

the elate. .

a tend i4 t f I tlitifila t.tu l i i
t

eon 'a trade.

INSPECTION IKV1TEP,
an- d-

BATISFACTION 0UARASTK2D.

Sj.i1 9ttalaaor sail H m at Mia

Cllaihrra ;d,oaa-ba'- f mile eolbweat af Alk.

h jjliiN & BROWNELL.

What la the matter with Salem?
Albany Democrat. You are out of order.
The tueatioit la not up for debate. What
lathe tnntttr with Albany, Journal
Also ruled out of order. Albany in in it-I- t

is going ahead with healthy strides,
with ttlenty to talk about, and no occas-
ions for self accusatloua like tbe follow-
ing from the above paper: "It is bard
to print a daily in a amall tow n without
having something to worry alxmt." The
Journal w orries more than all Hip other
papers in t regon combined.

In the Nca Perce campaign Col. Frank
Parker, now editor of tho Walla Walla
Statesman, was a scout under lien.
Howard. One da v be came near betuR
drowned in the Yellowstone rirer. A
soldier rescued blm, just w ho was not
exactly known. That waa In '77," nays
the colonel. "Since then tho man v, ho
saved me that day from a watery grave
in the Icy Yellowstone bos Wen turning
nn at the rale of lhne or four a year.
That little incident that day In the Yel-
lowstone baa rout me at least calculation
from fKOO to (ioo in tokens of gratitude
and drinks for y recner. I've done
the primer things w ilh moat rverv sur-
vivor of that campaign iu the northwest,
but I've an idea that the mart who really
pulled me out ot the river that day is yet
to be heard from.

Here is another evidence of the fact
that this la a progressive age. The Kant
Portland hxpreaa says: tells, ranroA
Co have usrd a tallow dip, on the amall
end of a three foot stick, to light their
storage ball in this city f..r aUnit
years. After today a pan j- will abed its

rays in that desolate bole w here
freight is lodt Vt the inconvenience of
ahipiiera and found at the convenience of
careleaa employes.

The Salem paper are everlastingly
harping about other tow ns being ioaloua
of it and picking at it on account thereof.
That ia a schoolboy trick. Ho far a the
Ikjsm;rat i concerned it gives tbe news
in reference to that city the same aa it
d'wa in referenrn to others, perhaps more
berauso of its Ix ing the State capital.
So far a growth ia concerned all parts of
the valley muat grow up together, ard
that la what we all want. he poorest
school boy is tho one always complain-
ing most. The good one takes care of
himself and never goes to the teacher
every time some loy pinches him.

"Here, my good fellow," said an Kng
I inh lord at a Philadelphia hotel table,
as be slyly laid a dollar under ids nap-
kin. "What is that for?" asked the
waiter without moving. "Fort Why,
that ia for you. Take it." "For me?
And why for me?" "Surely you must
understand," whispered the lord in
astonishment, "that ia your tip. I never
give less than a dollar." "You are mis-

taken, sir," said the waiter, drawing
himself up haughtily. "I am paid by
the landlord for. my aervice. 1 accept
no 'tip.' I am an American." Kx. In
tho face of tbl traveling men tell the
Dr.M-- hat that there i a continual run
of tip all over the L' S, in Pullmans, at
the hotels, everywhere. It in mean
custom that should be abolished.

Hew many people are there who pro-
nounce any proportion of their words
correctly, not merely by reason of clip-
ping and mouthing, but by Ignorance of
good usage? We find them everywhere,
and they lay the accent on the first Instead
of on the second syllable of acclimate, for
example: they pronounce the second
syllable of acoustics, coo, Instead of cow,
they do not put the accent on the last
syllable of adept, as thev should do; they
leave the u ound out of buoy ; they pro-
nounce duke with the sound ot 00 Instead
of with the simple long u; emphaidze the
first Instead of the second syllable of ener-
vate, and sound the t In often. They are
astonished to know that precedence has
the accer.t on the second syllable, and
placard on the last; that quay Is called
key ; that sough Is suf; that the z Instead
of the s sound Is to be given in sacrifice,
and the reverse In rise; that subtile and
subtle are two different words; that the
last syllable of tortoise Is pronounced
'tis" Instead of '".us;" t1-- It should be
used and not ust; and that lt Is not the
'zoo," but the zoological gardens where

one goes to sec the chlmiiffzee and not
the chimpantf. Thus ejaculates an ex
change. In view of an approaching pro-
nouncing bee. the above will he of interest.
In these days of uncertain pronunciation
it Is safe to say no one can "stand up"
long on selected words.

We ncently published a letter from Mr
A B Cummtng of this city to an Iowa
paper. On account of a lack oi spare we
omitted the last paiagraph, on the silver
question, which we now give In full:
"Here we have a full Illustration of the
workings of that mysterious fraud, called
"Sliver Demonltlxallon," In this way:
England buys Idaho and Colorado silver
for seventy-fiv- e cents on the dollar sends
this silver to India where It is converted
into Indian rupees woith 103 cents qn the
do' lar; then she takes this appreciated
Indian coin and buys Indian cheap wheat,
at about 50 cents per bushel ; tbe premium
on the silver pays the transportation of
this wheat from the plains of India to
Liverpool. This is hard wheat and it
requires soft wheat to grind with It the
kind of wheat raised here. Now England
wants the wheat market of this Piclfic
Coast country and it Is all shipped In Eng-
lish bottoms. Now comes the English
buyer and says to the farmers of this
country "I can buy Indian wheat for to
much laid down in Liverpool, we cannot
pay you any more." And Eigland buys
Oregon wheat, the finest wheat In the
world, for 80 cent a bushel and in com
mon year for 60 cents when the wheat
is virtually worth $1 .25 per bushel. This
is how England beats the American
farmer with American law. This la the
leading reason why England is opposed to
Bymetalism and Remonltizatlon of the
sliver dollar, and the poor American
grangers, In general, and those of the
Pacific slope lr. particular, : have to sweat
because they do not understand the ques-
tion as to what is the difference between
fu'l remonklzatlon of money and fraud
dollars. They will learn, by and by, to
understand what constitutes money ; when
they do, England will not buy Oregon
fall wheat for 80 cents per bushel, in face
of the fact that the people of the earth are
struck with a scarcity of bread stuffs."

I 00 r a I L Portland Ar S J a
t"ra I Af Alhany La 6:00 A

uiAia aaaacs,
ImTWUT- Albany Ar o:jr, a a
Stir a Ar Lebanon Lr 8:0aa
7:30 a a Lr Albany Ar 4:20 r a
l it a a Ar Lebanon Lr 8 40 r a

few thing so trying as the conatant neglect
and forgeJ ulncasof trifles. Many a gteater
fault, tj nany a sellout error even, falls to
give a much actual trouble and produce
to much dUcord In general as the habit of
never returning the thing that la borrowed ;

of undue delay in answering notet; ot
neglecting to perform the little service
needed at the moment of any and all of
thoae "li'tlcs light as air" In themselves,
but wl.lch, In the aggregate, make up so
small a sum of human happlnett.

In fact, there Is no more exaeperallng
trait than thoughtlcai.net In trifles. It Is

even more exasperating than In larger and
more tlgniScant matters. The Important
affair can well be spoken of and recalled

culy to mind, but the urlmportant one ls

often one dlfliult to dltcutt. One fe;ls
dialnclined to atk another to do tiie thing
that should have been doi.e without atk- -
ng- -

Carefulness in small things will do more
to promote an atmosphere of harmony In
the household than almott any other one

thing.
All the same, while this thoughtfulnets

In little things Is an Integral part ot an
ideal character, it mutt be acknowledged
that as life goes, a. id city lifeeapeclally, It

U a very hard thing to achieve, owing to
the fact, primarily, that life Is short and
that art is long. The multitude of things
that Invade the day of thece little things,
no one of which Is of any great Importance,
but In the aggregate often ciur.t for a
good deal the multltud; of these almost,
ot themselves, absorb ail tha time. When
the morning mall bilngs In from 10 to 15

letters, which are variously notes ot re-

quest for this, that, or the other; of Invi-

tation, of Information, of some personal or
family event which call far congratula-
tion or condolence, which atks If you are

going here or there, or to do It
must be acknowledged that It acquires al-

most the entire morning to reply adequate-
ly and gracefully. And then the morning
is gone !

Perhaps, after all, a more idgal state of

society will teach us that life, itself, Is a
fine ait, and that It is as much to live

sympathetically, generously,
at to work, and thus the dllemna of pres-
ent conditions will be solved. The great
work, which hangs as a tantillzing Ideal
before most of us, Is after all, perhaps, of
far less Importance than the thousand de-a- lls

of small work whereby we seem to be
ca'.led.

John U Rockefeller, who has the largest
daily income of any man In America, has
been for tour months at work like a day
loborer upon hU farm In Ohio, plowing,
planting and harvesting his crops, sawing
wood and shovelling earth upon the high-

ways. He is doing it for his health. It
will be a great crop for him if he gets it,
whether the wheat grows or not.

Many oyster suckers suffer front an in
flammation of the cornea of tho eye, caused

by tlight abrasions from bits of shell and
the contact of oyster juice. Italic! and cure
are only obtained by the cintorizition of the
iqflamed sj.ot Ly means of a white-h-ot

platinum wire. The pain of tliii operation
a laid to 1 e very slight.

It teemi now to be th- - almost uneversal

opinion of tbe democratic pess througlost
the country that Cleveland will be the presi-
dential nominee of the party, aad Boies, of
Iowa, seems to have tbe call for second place- -

Clatksburg W Vs News,

Our democratic cotemporsries are insisting
that tbe next democratic state convention
shou'd select governor Pennoycr as its candi-

date for tbe United Ststes senate. We have no

particular objection, except that there will be
uo senator to elect ly the next legislature.

Lt t ding Photographers A raay sjregea.

We have bought al' ' henegativt t mad by
L W Clark and W H Jreeowood up to Nov
15th, 1889. Duplicates ean ba had from
hem only of as at reduced 1 atas. We have
also about 18,000 negatives inado by our
selves, from wbick aluplieates can be had at
llkeiaies. We carry the only fuli line of
viawi of this state and do enlarged work at
lowott rates for Crst class work. We shall be
pleased to see yon at our Stndio in Froman's
Mock, next doo to Masonio Temple.

-

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
Far Aeeaaanodaliaaiaf AeeaniM'laaa Paaaca

cers, attached la CxprcasTralaa

eTeel KMe KlvlaloB.
ETrTECy I4UTLASb A0 10BVALL1B,

Hail daiii (Expt8onoay,
7:W a u Lr Port:nl r m

IMOra Ar Corral lie VIM ra

axraiai TtAia oau.1 (Excp. Sun-Ja-

i:i)ru I I.y Portland Ar k;20 A a
l ib ra I Ar McMinntllle Lr 6.46 A a

Throiepfli Tickets
T all points

EAST, AND SOUTH.
tm fm lii!r;ntio roirarding ralee, tuaps, e

on Company Ai rit al Al'"iiy .
I. OrillLKli E P. BOO CHS

Mar.aKor Am't 0. P. and P. A

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.
o

Oregon Pacific Railroad,
T m B0C, BeeelTer.

Oreg-j- DevelopniBiit; fo's Steamers,
Short Llue to California,

Firat-clas- s through paaaeiiKer End
freight lino from Portland and all polnu
In the Willamette Valloy to and from 6an

rasclaco, Cal.
Boats maca clow, connection at Alban

h trains of the Oregon Paclfl Railroad

TIMESCHEOCL. axcopt Sundayi.)
ye Albany 16:te r. H,ILara Yejaina, 7::0A,a

'yeare Corrallla l:OS r, a. lLaaya Coryallta,10:86 A,u
Anire T equina, 4:M t. a. Amya Albany, 11:13 A. u

I .

O. A O. trnlaa connect at Albany and
Corvallla. The above trains coaueotat
Taaolna with the Oregon Doveiopment
CVirnpany'e Line of Bteamablpa betweon
Yaulna and San Francisco,

RAILING DAT EN .

TKOn TAQITiaA.

Wll!a.tta Valley, Korembar Sib , 13th) 2Sth;
D.jomber Sth.

roa saa rAiaoo
WilHrTMt'a VU. N ym r, J. t ; 11th; fMI;

The Comparr rnvfyea the ng&t to
nange sailing date a vjthout notice.

V. B. Paaaeneara from Portland and
Villamettw Valley point ean make close

sroneoUon with the trains of the Yaqalna
route at Albany or Corrallla, and if des-
tined to San Francisco should arrange to
rrlve at Yaaatna tho evening before date
f aailinfr , i

VTsteazar aa Frrght rates always the
Lowest

Par lufxmttlet apply ta A R Obapman,Pre!irht and
Bikat Ajent, Albany, C. C. HOIifJLi.

J. P. and P Airea
' Corvalll.


